
Wednesday at 2 1'. Ilj. "1il1 bl" given 
the joint r""ital 1>;1 tbe' Oirpheus clul> 
and the orcheslr'l. B~lh ~hese,,"rg~n
izations have wolt ¥ol!1~n opinir>ns, ,f!\r 
tbeir artistic rend,tiol)S ~f excell~Iit 
music and this r~oitf!l will be an 
'.""mt t~ 00 -remem~red., 

At 8 p. m. on Wedllesday the pll
geant, Miss Dewey,l aut1io~ and dirie~
tor. will be shown, on the ooml'u,' of 
the NOI'IIlJl-L Tbe 'theme is that of 
Wayne, yesterday, taMY 'and tomor
row. and 'is, M the title 
l'atr;otic s;gnifican'''e. ' 
<lents and tbe clt!~ens of, 
take part in thtA. n()tl1ib1E~' com 
drama. 

• Both the insUilltllm aQd' the city 
0/ Wayne appreciat., the 'collll/Hment 
to the local schqol in tile fact that 
the commencement I addres~ on Th~rs
<lay morning at t~n o'C]ook will be 
delivered by Goveljnor S. R. McKel
vie. It is fitting 'that this S!lCCeSS

ful state normal "~olllll h:ave the re
cognition implied 11> tboe visit and ad
drcess of the official he~d pf the com
monwealth. Goverpor, McKelfle will 
be a welcome guestf On this occasiOn 
award. will be \n~de of the Mines' 

'Go1<1 Medal to thatU<1ent who Is ad
judged to have rna e t~e great""t pro
gress during the i schoQI year an,l of 
the Frank S. rg~n Cup to the 
young man of" t~e~ He~'lo~ ~lass 
has been most 1"8,1> abl~ to the se~ool 
in the sum of Iil, <1CtivilieE. The 
president v{ill cQnrer di]?lomas and 
(.'ertificates upon l '8Ucpessful candi-... 
ilates. 

Perhaps that wHeh ~os,.j,nterested 
the audience tMt: he~rd "x-senator 
Lafayette Young, II~Bt l'1aturoay eved
ing was the uniqJel perrwnality of the 
man, He is a "~e1>tleJnan of the old 
f.5C ho01," an E!dit(ir I wlHo b.a:q 
hi' calling, amt,lh!s' Who]"Bom" 
tude toward lIte'ta!Vl )lis ,love of 
country wl~re pi ~Iqtt:l~. A8 he re
.,,,Ilcd·the !!arl.Y: !~r~g~leB of hiB ca
re",.. the do,y" wllHn, .'lvil war w,t<,J'
ana were the ui~4jPlllt,~Hl "~aderF> tn 
Amp,·lca. wh,n, ~ '"~uNy' llldlvj(]ua~
ism was the PC¢*l1lllg philosoPhY 
and practice. the 111."1"","" felt th",t 
there were. !"d~~d, giil'nl,> in tho*" 
day,; and that th<ll·,.wete gazing upon, 
and hearing the '·qic., "f, one wb") 
belonged to an tn~J)iring. if bygone, 
tiroe, We are II-l~d to havl' heard 
.Senator Young of IDelS l:l[-Oines. 

, ' 

P1I.ICES ARE CO~fING 
DOWN TO YOU 

If you attend Mrs. Jeffr!!!s' special 
Friday and Saturday sale of ladles 
ready-to-wear, garments. The dis
CCiunt on these two days will be 25 
p~rcent-<>nc dollar in four.' Mrs. 
,r~rfrie8 has Just received word from 
her eastern buyer that the fa.~t ex

. is to bring a new 
goods, dresses, skirts," 

We like purchased at a price, 
will permit a cut of one-fourth . from 
former retail prices. The sam" lib
~~al ,llscount will apply to all ready-to 

goods ill stock fO'r those two 

enjoyed and refreshments I\ervea. 
Tlw following wa."5 the program: 
Shenandoah (two p , " 

hands) F. H. Wehh- Mable Brinker, 
f)thel Burnha.m, Mrs. Hnuse, 
Watson. 

() Hemrt 
(I'i>ods"n. 

Turld"h March, 
13urnham.-

Perpetual Motion (violin) Carl 
hm--Elvira Malloy. 
Mazurka, G. H. Rowe-Martha 

Gakemei~r. 
The Dawn, GUY d'hf~rdelot-Lavr

Armour. 
n'£), 79, Beethoven; I Presto

I A,od'lnl:a-'Vi1rac:e---M'arv House. 
Song (CaflnBn) Blzet

Russell. , 

Hungarian Dance No.5, Jahonnes' 
)3ra.1!~m~_-::-Mahle Brinke~: ' , 

Were My Songs with Wings Provld-' 
ed~ -Hahn-Leona Dietrich. 

Accom'panl.l--oMlss Agnes Grah'lm. 
Dean H. H. Hahn has !luhll~hed a 

.1- • 

i We see no 
weelj:, except on urgent 
There is a reMon. After the most McAdoo and Meredith are two 
persistent contlnnance of disco~rag- names now coupled together in some 
Ing farm work coildlfions the s~n, has circles as democratic nominees for 
been shining, the m",de-themjfilrst and second place. 
never hefore has, "u'"h--wea:t-h<,,--eo'R-.ji.atnrutJ.g._tIJ'!Lm(!ll,t . ..J.!!~!.!l.._me.Il,_":I'.d Fronch el\change dropped another 
dltion he en more welcome. !lO~nt or two tlie first oC the week, 
early mornIng until dark, they tell UB, In ·Pennsylvania primary the indi-
the corn planters are 'cllcklng, blows cations that the regular slate of del-
are turning the ground, and discs' and .gates to the, republican convention 
harrows are making ready a good will be elected. • • 
Heed bed. One farmer now on the General Wood carried Vermont in 
retired list tells us that with, two the Tuesday primary. 
more days or good weather the great- Mayor Short won in the recount ror 
~r !lltrt or the corn will be plant~d In the mayorship o~ Sjoux City, and is 
t):>ls vicinity. It that he true,l the 'now wrangling with his opllOnent as 
pliJ,n~ll1;Il "\,,111 ,,~ot be late as It, was PI,EAD GUJIlfY OF. AJ)ULTERY to the proper dlvlsloll of the ,cost of 
~eared. In fact, corn plantln~ io Bertha -McColy, who has been con- the recount. 
8eld~m finished in this part or l'jehr- fined at the county jail under charge State G. A,. R. men held a conven~ 
aslta before :May 25, and som.j" of adultery, entered a pfea of guilty Uon at Fremont this week. 
later, It seed of present plal1ting before Judge Welch, and was sen-
prqves gopd, it may"(),lfslty-be I<nee tenced t"""r.ve "Wm of six months OLJ) SOJ,DJER PASSES AWAY 
lHgll by July IDurth. i\1 county jail. ,Early this morning }!l. H. Dorsett, 

s¢ale for the mea.~urement of the at- > 
t~inments of chJ1dren of the sev(mth NQtl~(~, To PJanlr'1)WJIers. 

Harold Clouse, who was arrested wbo was taken toi tbe hospital TllUrs
a~ the same time on . same charge" day evening because or a fractured 
may have more to answer for, and hlp, passed away. as a result of the 
was taken to Norrolk Wednesday injury and the infirmatles of ' old age, 
evening by United states Marshal for he being in his S5th year. ' 
a hearing in Federal court befare He was a sol dier during the cIvil 
CommiRsioner Haye,8; probably for war. and the fun~ral. wh-lch is to be 
violation 'Of the "White SIe.vo" act. either 'or Sunday, will be 

ajld eighth grades 'in history. The f. W. F./Vans a'i'd his son Ed. the 
e is carefully workied aut on a viano tuners. are_Jn Wayne and I wJlJ 

furnished by -fnvef'-tigaU~m: into tu+e your plano or ~player if you 
of forty-three ~cJlD.o18 in ae~d the Iprder to Ft. H. Jones book 

states in various parts of the flt~T-e. ;Pho,oe I black 107-; No time to ,do 
It will be recalle,] that calljng-tfme too Umited.-adv. pd 

,j'r,n'-h\j;llrnriiir,rh<lmrd:im"slnce-ilearr ",.1'on'''onrl-1Chono.{ 

comrD:ds. He lea:veB a wife and two 
daughters, Mrs. 13essJe MeMulIen of 
lJOngmont, Colorado, anu MIss Gen
eieve of this place-;- 4n obituary 'Will 

Lackey 
a :;cale for 

Runners 'are already here from 
Mexico, Another big Htring Is on tlie 
way from Cub:!. 'headed .i.taight for 
Hartington for tbe big Race Meet to 
be beld here June lO-ll-l2-adv. • I next week. 

! 

I eaguc of women 
gbject of the league to 
educatloll In 
port Improved Ieg:lslat,!on.,'" 
stltutlons ot 



W&wan! '~1'\1':Ui:t.~~~I, t~'+I:,W,f' ha~e your per~~l1al .inter~st i~ , '-:lithli~~~t~~~:r"~~!t":l~~~~~~i~~~~~~L.",,.' mind and J!I'~X; bq,tlCl'eLillat If glrcn the opportunity we -ca11",'" 
if'erve you ' !t:~ man~:' ""a)'i8;, "', 

rhe financii;L] adyic(~ aI~i :,·mggestiDH of our officers are contin
ually at y~lIr "domlnanfll· I : " 

A closer ~~f1,ll~rt<\ll~e wHh each one in this community i~ 
:mr desire. . 

., W!~~, H~r:e: to~ $me You 

State Bank of W &¥Jle', 

000000 

()- LOCAL 

II " 
a market for poultry, egfl and 

cream, r~member Fortno't.-adv . 
., '0 0,::-<> 0 a 0 0 Mrs. E. L. Morris and Mrs. S, Davis 

Mrs. 'John Gett*M,: j!r,M,I<l.oWn,trom of parroll were W~Yl'e' vlsltou. Sat-
oa~roll Friday' vls/tln,g Weyi,e ur~jlY_ ' " ! " 
friends. ' 'f,~kfLAd\'anl~_ ,Qf tbe. 2~ "pe~r 

Take advantage' (~r the 25 per c~l)~ reduction sale at Mrs. J e£triEis, 
cent reduction saj~'1 '!~II~li~. ,Jeffr!~., FrJ<}ay aand SaturdaY.-adv. 
Friday and Satur'1"y."',:,h<!y,, Prof. E. ;I. Huntemel' was at Oak-

M,rs. J. H. Smi~:h df Car~ol! was lan<i Friday, going to Bct BS neiferee 
, her", the Jast' of i t'~~11 W''!elk, : 'visiting' at I~llel'r lllilll .ohool fleld meet. 

her parents, Mr. alld r.iJHi. si. Fox. 'lIiIlss Allee )Nrlght went to ,IRlaln-
Milas Margurlte I ;t'~!'I)r "nil. ' vlor" Friday evening to visit her sis-

Monica I t£lr+ Miss Florence, who' is tenchi"ng 
visitors F'riday 'I thejre. 
thE~ Bryor home, , . 1Ii!iss Margaret Foley, from Hart-
entertainment i ln~tpn ca.me. Friday to v/~it her aunt, 
ccll*, Pryor' ' MI"/!. Alice McManigal ami, other· 

I, 1.1 ,,' __ 

. , .• As ~ I~s.t resoft theQu~en took her, afflkted" son ~o a,n adjust~r in LondolJ"", ' 
He Immediately discovered something that all the regular doctors had overlook- . 

,,,ed., ,Hei~i,s~oyered tha~,~~o o~ th~ joint~ of t~e Prince's backbone pad been d~-:"" ' 
plac~d, .ca~~lng pr~ssur~on.,the gr~at n~rv~s tothe ear a~dpar;!llyzing the~.,,' ., . 
'the. ~dJuster corrected the~ and·the boy began to hea~, and his speech quickly., . 
responded. It seemed a I miracle to t~em b~t they are now happy. . .. 

,]~i~Ji'()!!~of t~e. m~ny things Chiropractors are d~idg. . 
, .\.,!. I" ,".........-::-'i.""'".-.""".--~"--'---."'_ 

Each organ aD:d tissde of the body is supplied . with nerve eJlergy to do .. 
work. The nerves·hav~their origin in the spinal col~mn. through small op~n_,r 
ings between the'vertebrae .. 

• I ~, ' 

. '. "'- I I 

. When the vertebrae are not in aligrimentthere is pressure 'and 
energy is shut off, makin~ the parts weak. or paralyzing them. 
~o,:es the pressure and health and happiness are the natural result. 

'1'o:"nl---''----'"'' -----,,--,,-,,-

8.Il~ on the' I Wj;:ne friends at Wayne. 

-====~=mo~~~~~d~"111 ~an'l Houghton. who sp~nt th(l:'-W:i,,~I!t;~~~~;:{~l~:~T 
,I tel', in sonthern Cul!lorn a. returned 
I to l\I!a)'ne last' week. and'is stbpping , '1,ate,\ straight unless they 
: at ~he Henry Meier home in the south ' b~tter ~han a twa-and a half 

Chir~pr'actic 'Keeps You Well 
, 

-' "Consultatio~Free., Lady"A~sislant., 
'I 

[\B,:t of the city. kick. No '1'8 to handle so 
I!..ost--Mon'r1ny, morning i)r..!tween milch liquid' for a littJe c'ome

and the Normal, a gold wri;;t back,.-hetter tak~ he water pure. t-EWIS &,LEWIS 
Bruen make. Octoganal shape. A I,,~roup of, ,~irls gave a ,Wellier 

around crystal and" the r,!as~':I:Saturpay ~venhlg in honor of Doctors of' Finder leave at this office. adv. ~!arfaret Laughlin, ,Miss Alma Crel
man has trqthjnlly said that Ii!"" I Miss Florence Christenson qf 

and the courts are to legalize ~ender who spent the week end "lith 
dHlhn,nA"tv_,.h' is quite tJ·ue. in their class sponsor, Miss Floreno'" 

A man may be legally G'LrI;i~'er. After the W,iner ronst Miss 

PalmeJ'-School-Gl'aduates' 

nCit- -honest to gQpdness. Gardner invited all to her home where 
the remainder of the evenln,;' jvllS 
openlt" in popping ~,o\'U. making c"'IIM 

Office Phone Ash 491 Residen~e Phone Ash 492 Wayne, Nebraskci 

and Mrs. Harry Jon~s returned 
fr!lm spending ~everal 

In Calltornl>1., with his lOother 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

ker, Mr. Jenes re!lorts that they 
an enjoyahle time. and that they 
his mother and the others In the 
of health. 

ha v ing a jolly time. r~:~=lmml::u:=uljc:m.ml:m:m::III:uclll:U:::C=IC:I3I=_IIIII=IaI=:IDI __ IW:m::::131=:=::::::::==::::===== .... Ji 
, in the p;.OceRB of 

ing a "100 percent Ame~(ci,an CI~)J" 
and have about eighty sigl\ers to the 
roll 'who are applicants ,fo~ i.nember
ship. Th .. a"Ucle telling cij! ',the or
gani~at1on. in the Adv9fatEi fails to 
be very speCific as to ft. method of 
olleratlon or what work it prop~·.es to 
do to . 

',M<s. M~th· from' near Center was 'The first factory in Omaha was a For choice biMding lots In,)i'la)lne, 
a Wayile visitor last week and the: bricky"rd.' . see B."W. Wright.-adv. 
week belore, spendlrig a fortnight Cream, eggs. poultry bought by, John R. MaSSie was here from 
with her daughter, Mrs. Henry Suhr: :\"ortner.-adv Madison Saturday and Sunday. 

left for ho~ec Saturday mOl'rr1, 'rut--<>f Carroll'was Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
Gustaf Boldenow, son and daughter a Wayne visitor Saturday. First Natlonat Bank. . Phone 301:.-

of Bloomfield country were here Sun- , Foi' Sale-Two bulls, one horse. a _A~v-29-tf -', 
tr~atment·"or who they think it day and Monday, coming from it trip mower and a hay rack. Ell! Laugb.~ Mfs. 'MC1\raster and ,lIttle son c"mo 
e"sary to'" work on. '. 'to south central New York. where lin. A29 1il home the last of the week frpm 

Goldl" or -t/ie WJlmin~ton. they had gone to see what was of- C. A. Berry went to Omaha Sunday, Sioux City. 
nia, Journal says that he fered there In' the way of home bar- bei,ng, one of the dclegates from this C. A. McMaster went to Linc~ln 
l~st~1l a typc casting machine gains. Mr. B. was surprised at 'the county to tbe democratic state cov- Sunday to attend the annual meet of 
and 'enlarge the Joumnl--and prices "plll.CMl on apparently good- ventton'Tuesday'. the Nebraska dentists. 
a11Ot!b~r column he has places, with fine improvements. He ,Miss Margurite Forbes from Sioux Rev. J. L. Pbillips, mayor of 'So~th 
"md.!,dllYS that the Journal'm told of fine grass and dairy farm City, and her brother Richard from Sioux City, is to g;ve the commel/ce-
If' print"' paper goes much was offered at $13,000 for the Minneapolis were home Sunday. ,com- ment address at Wynot this week." 
thei!' price there at that time' ne'ing with a house thM Is worth ing' to spend the day ·with their par- Bloomfield and Creighton" ~p"ned 
13 c~t!t~ "h pOllnd-and It Is but little than' $8,000 the ,"ay' houses cost t h b t . t t d· f th b II ' ,[ , " "en s ·w 0 u JUS re urne rom e a season Sunday when' teal"," 
less i here: Goldie says that if the now, big barn, fences, stock and ma- California. ' from the two places were to ':" .cr!>ss 
gov~r' mH\l,i";:"ould cease most of their ehlnery. If some one buys his land'· F S I 0 I t 75 75 th b ' C' ht " bJ . or ,1\, e- ne 0 x, '" ree acs at, relg ""on,,,,, "s,e"-ros .... tQ ... Jls .. JW:~ 
PU icatiol!s that are but little deSir- here at the prevailing prices he ex- blocks .west of Main street. Also one use'a'to hear something abou'!' bi~se 
cd or read~" the price ~vould take' a pects to,move back and take that new Dodge touring car. J. S. Liver- hall at Wayne in some otheJ se'~s-
:i~;~~~t~~d', th," "malls would be farm or one similar. irrgbouse:-adv """,,'., "ons~but, not, Qf'l~te. " 

, D. G. WIIRjJn of BloomftEjld, a ml'n 
'.n~'l J.mown to mall)' at 'Vaynp. and 
vlclni:ty, Is r'ellorted critically , 

'I'HI11I!;,,~Il>m"'- ,neat,. thaU:jty, 
of Yf;ar,; (lea,l i~g'i;;;~l -;';;,~~:-H!I_:--=::::,=--,--~~c"-""-""~"_" 

• 

are made- from the· 
'are copied from 

are made lof' 
finish., fit.las 
, 8S auniilar 

1('0, . woro nothIng ~\~lt .... a revolution 
e[wlll ('()mf) 11. l()ng tn <lu.;turh tlH~ ~er
"onnl liberty 0' th1' n:tc,mberg of ithe 
<·oloIlY. JIf1 irJ. 1iuff('I'Ihg f!'Om rhc~lm-

atig~~.,,""~d haf heen for a numiber 
Y(~'<ll :~. . 

MrH. L. B. i Palmer! eame from 
Huhhard MOl1~day UJlJrning to. greet 
WOYI10 frlpndii " '"lIorr-tlm". Of 'the 
floou there last week }!he sait! it \NaB 
!1nmethlng greater than ever hefore 
In th'at li1' •. fhat Mr. Palmer had to 
g() out ahout ten o'clock at night lmd 
r~\{)vo thing. ill' plaCeS of safety. the 
rain was ve~>: heav.Y~!:re •. but ftom 
t»e tater' c(lfulng down the Bev~ral 
~{Jnal~ gtreams that /gather n(~ar Hub

uaru~1 ,~~l~Y" ~u.st havlj had a worse 
r~ln ,alil')'e~b,em. She said that pas
tu}'csl and "mea:oow.- and neld~ wete 

I i ~q4 fovured W Hll a w~h ot 
zcr. I:hat wlJl he "aluable In 

: hut " n?~ d~sired just I(ow, 
are 8tiJJ under wl\~er. 
. ·wilI not be i~ 

Icim~l!tloll-tl:rJr;fiartl1l-ni" at least t\vo 
JU'"!<1'nerlt. , __ ~b.eir lson 

'I from Sioux 
bard time t!~tting 

' ___ t;H'UI",m,'"h,ad to. he pulir~~l out 

I have'to live here'amongyou folks. When I II)eet you on 
streeLI wanLto .m~_YQl!~square look. For me to do that. I must 
ways-give you a $gyare deai--~--"---'"'-''''-'-'-''' 

, " ' ~'" " ", ,;~I 
"Now, you haven't time to'Study,tires from the !n~Me bll!.t!!~!.:.is 

'--''''''':7~hli-ii·,''i,L,'c' 

business and I have time. 'As a result of my study I'm offering you 
, '" , ..... :, I,: 

HUSKER tires because I'm convinced I can't sell you anything beUer. 
Corn Husker tires are honest, square deal tires. 

Cord and fabric tires and tubes. 

Conkey's Buttermilk Chick Starter 
-~~ ,----_ .. _---

.A scientific feed for chicks, ducks. geese, turkeys: Try this 
. clerful fe~d and be convinced of it superiority. 

YOURS FOR ECONOMY 
I \ .. 

Co-Op'etative Association 



"i 

We are going to close i out ,"~r NEW Spring 
SILK, GF;p~~E'ifTE ~nd~pMI¥NATION DR'ES$~, '.' 
ES. We Jj.ave placed them ~n a Rack, andoffe~ the 
choice of these values up to 1$40:00 for only $25;00 
whilethe)!l!'~t. 

A.~TERATION~~ ARE FREE 
I 

You can lbefifted. 
:1 

CLO~ING O"(JT ALL OUR SPRING COA 1lS 
and SUITS at 'less 'than firSt: cost, good assortment 
of sizes in Ladies and Childrens Coats. 

and harrowi1lg. Fe;,,' operators 
ed their horses to stand idle 
the ,t'rapt~ w~!,I1, use. 

The horses .. remaining on' these' 
farm~ are, doing 75 per cent of, the 
tractive work, and the tractor the 
n;>aintlei· - . "" 

The tractors were useu f'or an av
erage ~f 29' to-h~ur days it year on 
t!>e [joe fa!ll).~. nO"-I"ElC~r.J..s_beill!l11 ta-
ken of custom work. A three-plow 

"-'---'-+I-m,,,,tfW on tbese farms does the work 
of 8 ¥.! hors~s In plowln,g. dlsklng, har
rowing, and harvesting. 

VERY L~~GEand COMPl£TE ~TOCKS Qf' 

Ladies and Mlisses slippers, oxfords and all Summer 
styles owinl{lth 'Forturiate purchases, We are abM:1 
to offer Menls' up to the minute ~ootwear at muclh 
below the l pJlices I usually asked; 

Including· Queen Qualitty, and Dunn and Mc
Carthy makes, 

LIVE , ,,: C:K ~PICES, , ,~"",;."",,,,,,,,,."'''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''';'Mi.''''''''''''''''w,,,~,,,,,,,,~,\;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\~~ 
l'ATSOUTH OMAHA 

"s. R~ theobaId & CO. 
THE TAX:SBliRK ",",c C+.c"c_of the men who helpe'd tQ wfn 

war and exempt from aU the 
taxes the staker who profited by t:.e 
industry .of others.-Blair Pilot, 

It is related that a Canu.dian min
er prospected several months in the 
Cobalt district, and! jjudi:Qg nothiI115* 
moved on to new territory. Another 
prospector took up quarters in the 
abanoOrfed camp, and in s(::raping tlle 
ashes out of the [i~e place laid bar!} 
one of 'tile largeRt inuggets 'of si1v~:" 
cv~r djscovered._ 

RUNDEJ~L'S TREATY PLANK 
C. J. Rundell submits the follow

in&, plank for democratic. conven
tions county. state or national, as 
covering the ground: 

The ~esults of this study further 
the conclusign that the 

Pfi*ipal a!lvantage ot, a tractor Iie$ 
llLitLabilitY."Jo_,d<L:helLvy work ill" a 
shafter time 'than is possible with 
hor~e~. 

THE TOUR O~' A SMILE 

CaHleStow 'to fully a Quarter! 
" . L-ower ' 

My papa smUe(LtlUs:", .LW,",u.LLl>-:"~""'·"-lfLllb.,ra~-R., ... lpt. -01'"-81.0 • ., '.nd"L'.ml~ .. :I~ 
He I came downstairs, you see, 

At rb~mma: and when he Bmiion 
-st. trrrneiraniCsmlIeu at me:~- , 
And' wben she smiled at me I weI)t 

And smlled at lIIar'y Ann 
Ont in the kitchen, and she let 

Itil tf, the hired man. 

UnIon Stock Yards, South Omaha, 
Neb .• May 19, 1920.-Tuesday's run 01, 
cattle was about 6,20(Lhead~aruL the, 
quality was Tory good. Demand was 
talr, bnt owing to bad markets east 

then be smiled at some ono WhO bids and sales range!! trom steady to, 
2I!c lower than Monday tor both beet 

He saw when going by. steers and cows. Best beet steers 

GOOD MEATS , ' . '. I 

Properly selected and ~~o~~d' are-rich ~n " 

giving power ~nd th_eir !oo!l_v~lue ~onsfdered,. ~a~~~, .',' ii' 
. the libera~ use o~ go9iI, meats one means of keepl~~ i, "'.1' ,I., "-""''----' 

- -
Central -M~at 

The story is suggested ()f the con·· 
gresRman·A search ~or more reven"ijc. 
He has taxed indotn(~"S 3;.nd olltgQ~r~~ 
and he has laid ~Jl{l Ii,navy hand of 
taxation UlJon l)ro( action and" COf1-

oumptlon; but throughout all his 
searchings he hag, ojl.'.er]ooked one 

'ITh~ Versailles treaty prepared by 
the representatives of twentY"'88Ven 
sj.~llf~ governing nations and harmon
Iously "atlfled by all of the import
ant nations of the world except 
Turkey, Mexico and the United states, 

Who ,,180 'smiled, ahol,',l
c 
ee:~re"'rh_e_k_n~e)V~+~~1rt,,,,$n12~.;71l. StOckerS anll t~eders: Had twinkles ill 

So he went to hi. office 

Fred R. Dean, ·p~o",,~,e "~ ral;I:;""·e •. " 
-- PIlone' 66 or _67' , p._ 

,L ' And smiled rl'ght at his clerk, 
Who put some more ink on his pDn 

And smiled back from his work; f-b,ee,'es;~~1@w:i'5-;~ood 

failed to receive the constitutional So when his clerk went home he 

great source of revenue. mOljority in the U. S. Senate. Be- smilea 
lie\ting thatJlliLJt~cision of the Senate Right at his wife, and she 

That neglected sotllrce of revenue is was prompted. by partisan mailice Smiled" o~cr at their little "Child 
\'aeant land. The :b>Teat W3.lr ha'S been and the corrupting influence~ of the As ha~p)i ,as could-hB...- __ 
fought and finance,l without laying American manufacturer" of war mat- And thcn their Wtle chOd, she took 
one cent of tax upon vacant laud. eri als; and a]so' belie'riO,g the,.,p~ople The smile to school, and w'hen 
The men who built l",u~es, 'who manu· , a large majority desire tHe rati- She, smiled Ilt teacher from 'her book 
fae-tured goods, whoi dl<l-1-qrt hing tot fication of the tteaty without any TeMher smiled hack again. ' 
thE' SPi1j1Ce of hiRI ~ellm1j'Fi that ·rend ... nulifying amendments, we hereby 
ered prnfit wa

Q 'c()mpf1'lnef~ to :ode1d endorse Prcshlrnts \Vilson's policy of And then-llie teacher'passed on one 
part of that profit t{) th~~ r;VV(;rnmr:-nt, i r(;rfr..rring tfw question to the Arneri- To. little . .TameR l\1cBridc, 
to pay for the ,~·ar. IB.!H thf,! men wlhn : tan electorate," WJw couldn't gf~t his leSt;onR dope 
ha .... e h<eld vaean,t l,a~lG> n].o1;!fSh it mnY.1 No matter how he 
have douoled or tlrnhled In value And Jamesy took It h~me and 
Finco the war b';"pin, have paid no ~mN WANTED TO SELJ~ OHOCER· How tca"her smiled at him 
tax on that inerpnH" IES, SELLING EXPEHIENCE NOT When he was tired, and didn't scold, 

The mf'n "Who ill'.1C"sted in prodlJd~ NECJ:SSARY .. - But fiaid: -,jDrm"'t worry, Jim!" 
inn, who built h01J~es :and pordueerJ One ot world's largest grocers, 
good~ employed 11',Ilor 'and s~tisfiod (capital over $l,OOO,OOO.OO) wants am
human wants. T/1<1' I!1eo who held bjt!ou,s' men In yonr locaifty to sell 
vacant land nE~ith~tl' e~plf)Yt(l labor d1rect to consumer nationally known 
rJQr produeed anythilng for thf~ world. brands of an extensive line of gro
One might have s~pf>03~'l that a con· cerles, paints" roofings, lubricating 
gresBman in e(J~slfd€ring thr; two otIs, stock foods, etc. No capital re
v;ould ha.ve sr)ught: to r,::w';'l'r'd thrj pro- quited. Write today, State age and 
ducer and punish :th(: "lakl'.!r. B'lt occupation. John Sexton & CO.~ 352 
In',tcad, h" h"" "~I.",! fit t'J ,,,1,1 to the W. JlllIools St., Chicago, Ill.:-ndv 

And when I happened to he, there 
That very night to play, 

Hi-:; mother had a smile to spare 
Which cam(~ acro;.;~ my way; 

AlIIl ~hen 1 -took ,It after while 
Back home, and mamma said: 

"Hf.:re is. that very self-same smile 
'COl1te 'b~k with us to bed!" 

-~-Ladf8g' Home Journal. 

Candy Is Sold From 

Clean, Airtight ·,Jars 
'" 

at the 

Wayne' Bake~_y 

I ('O~I£ ,\lHI SEE THE DISPILIIY-NONE FII~mt 
~ 'I 

; talr to good 
: common to fair 

yearlings, : choice to prime 
heifers, $10.25@11.50: good to choice 
heifers, $9.00@10.25; Common to good 
belfers, $7.50@!J.OO: choice to prime 
cows, $lO.OO@11.25; .,ood to chOlte 
cows. ~8.50@10.00: fair to good coMl, 
~7.00@.8.50: cutters, $5.GO@7.00; c~n· 
Ders, $4.50@5.50: veal calves, $O.OO@ 
11.50: holognll bulls, $6.00@8.50; beet 
bulls. $7.50@1O.50; choice to prime 
feeders, $1O.00@l1,OO; good to choice 
feeders, $9.00@1O.00; medium to good 
feeders, $8J)O@9.00; common to fair 
feeders, $7.00@8,OO; goorl to chOice 

8h"~!:IU:t.J1!.!njLL"- §~~ .. " 
"With a rather Ilberal rUII or jlheep 

and lambs, .8,GOO head, and bad market 
east, the local trade was very ~low, 

PJ:lgelL from 25c@$1.00 
lower than 
lambs hrought $17.25. 0 

QuotiilTo-ns On sheep an~ lambs: Fat 
wooled lambs, $16.00@17.50; tat shorn 
lambR, $] li.OO@]6.50; shearing-lam.bs, 
$14.00@1f1.00; cull lam"., $11.00@ 

. ; shorn eweR, ~9.00@10,;50; ewes, 
CUlls and canners, $2,OO@5.00. 

About the Carat; 
The "carat," the unit of weight pe

euUar to jewelry, was jntrQdueed from 
India. Man sought to record the 
weight of small objeetH by w-ilng tiny 
seeds. Tlte ba rJ(~y grain wnA u5ed In 
F'.IU1'ope. In 'Uw East the seeds of a 
vetch wer(~ In U8H, and it JH from the 
(week word for vetch (kerat i(m) that 
the now familiar tena "earat" Is d&
rived. 

Advantage of L~rge Word •. 
"DId yt.m caU me a ;,oneMa4r 

aBIOe<l the !JIg man. .. 
iMNo," answered the I1We fellow. "I 

merely referred to you 118 an ~ 
of cerebrH J o::;.<;lflcatton." 

Suhscrlptlons TnJ<en--Sam Davies 
fs the travelfng suhscrIption agency 
or Wayne, and'_.atands ready to tBlke 
70tu' order· and your money for any 
D<lbllcatlon you or your wile may 
want. Try him once:-10tfp 

U)st-···A 31x,1 Go()dy{;ar UI'O iu)d 

rim hetween 'Vayn(~ and pjjw~r, Sun-

,," 

i'II!: day, May 9. 'Leav9 at Wayne "'c.tm-I----"," 
i)-0",,--a'><l-~ocl""- reward.-"t\'Ihlter L 

g •• m_'" ..... _.=tUnH~:ln:'mm\'m~br.i~:m~.,~:,,:~7'=::::::i~::, ... ,,=::f¥===I:a#r.~=F=j~IIII---~_IIII.,.aii I Wa~~~b~ ___ " ___ -..!!!...lQ-t2ad 

,!I 

lust now tll~lr fine line ol"'cllTed mOllts 
HUlIli nallOn; ,a~d Salt Sl<Io' Bleat, Cookc(l--lIIe,lIts, 
Nut Butters leept Clean" RI!.(filweet. 

There's our policy in a nutshell. 

Finlt-When the customer comes in,find 
out what HE wants. Give him satisfac
tion at the lowest charge consistent with 
a tood, thorouth job. 

Second-Tell him how to prevent bat
tery troubl~. We're not a~xious to repair 
his battery, except to make lt lastJongeL.-"."" ."." 

• Third-When he really needs a new 
battery we want him to -buy it from us, 
naturally and to buy a Willard with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation-because that 
battery' will last longer and l!iive himl.eSs. 
occasion for expense on lcpalrs than any 
other battery he can buy.", 

Come in and find- out the w~l!lderful 
service records of WilImd" Battenes wlth 
Threaded Rubber Insulation. 



Roosters ____ . ______ ..• __ ... __ , ____ _ 
~ ___________ " ____ .• __ _______ 33c' 

Bptteriat -----"i--,.-:----i---'"----, 53~ 
Hllgs _________ + __ .-' ____ ~--~-- $13.00 

~~ttle ---------Tr-,-~--i $1.0@$13,,50 

Are you for orl' aga.inst {he league 
a~d th" treat,? i i:'~I~r~ iup, and be 
counted. !! '! I 

The voters of the rePUblic oC 
___ SWitzerland last'!'lTe~k' endorsed by 

biS majority I " , 
without any 
it. 

The old or~,~~~r!lirfb democratic . 
Tuesday, and 
ing !jear!y eniloifi~~lilit 
sld.en(as to the 
the treaty. 

notice by their advertising in 
papers of city and country that 
new Cathedial PllOnagraphs are 

for llhifribuJ;llln. This is a 
I'N·j,h"."Ii. concern, tho the """''''ll.' .. '''.1 

east where material and labpr 
plentiful. . Frank Gaertner 

city Is one of the directors of 
,and has giv~n. . 

time to getting· til",. pro
and-' distribution . wO~k in 

to be ·efflcient. l'h(1 pelll
Is Ilnder order 10 tell J:!lore of. 

Now Is I'lant 'rhne 
lAnd I have a fine lot or nlnntB or 

all ldn<h,. ready for tr.an:-Jplanting. 
TIfue to name as to Varif!ty. and 
rcp.dy to go from hl.'d to garden with

I knowing that they are moved, are 
of huying "\Vr1:"TIf' gI'C)\,,rn 
B. Vall, ARh :lO:n or 

tl ad 

Vliilinu In -' M)'thCllogy •. 
Is the second gOd III the' 

When he I\rst nppelU'S 
he Is simply the god 

firmament. the younger 
and Inferior to him 

:; 

r 'I r r 1,,';;- ,,, ,..", ",,' 

Just UIlpacked 
'a:lltnese-tatest--styles' 

-in-. 

Summer Footwear 

Here are Golonials~Pumps, 
,Oxf~rds and Ties totally a,n:a dis,;" 
tinctively diff~rent from ihe"or-

. ainary~j .' ., . 
"" ---.' Mad~-hy-J.· &1 K. iwh~se

footwear iii! a style leader in the 
finestcify shops. . 

Rememher)Lour ,low shoes 
are the all Important part of 
your summer costume and de
serve to he selected ea.:rly, while 
the styl~ selecfi~n IS lltost_.C.Om-

--111----1-

'_Prices' Moderate 

We c~#tracted for these
. ,~st. ~eptemher---=the price 

. of the last 6 months have .. 
-D~~~~,'e(L-.lW-1r_ y_ou .... -we have 
marked them at just ahOJ.~t-;"hat· 
th~y -~ould cost us today. If 
you huy now from these early 
purchases you will get' your low .. 

.-'.H-·c.-",.-.-'----,,~~"'-::-=~·--~__IlI__C_~'I--- ~taflne ~a ving. 

Ahern's 

the 

vIce._ .... ,_ , 
The mldwee.k prayer meeting is 

held on Wednesday at 8 p' m. TJ\e 

Sunday (Pentlc05lO) servIce 'wlth holy 
Coumunlon 10:30. 

A special offerlns for syndical '!i'ur
poseS will be take'll . 
. Saturday the 2211d PrEllaratory ser

vice 3 p. m. You are heartly invited. 

- ____ ,~'-"'."" ... I v"~1_"""'''"'''''''L'''GJ . 26tlL1B.t~.9hap- _. __ JlIethodlst ElrisC~l'al Church 
ter of Jesus'''S"ermon on the Moontatn ___ , (lWV.-w1.I!Jam Kilburn, Pastor) 
Matthew' the fifth chapter Is the ''Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m, 
8crlpt~r';· Lesson: . . Preaching servlc" • at 11 o'clock, 

There will be no Epworth League 
or preachIng servIce in the .~ventng. 

servation of 
growth of the G. 
those who delay joining 
who will 'regret it. !u> 
and the war history 
members will appreciate 
more their prlvllege of 
ship in an orghnfzatjon . 
its ob)"ct' tlie banding 

nAR'l'nAN.SU~IMERS"----'-,IJ[Jllln'_JCI~1i _four million 

'l'he Evangelical Lutheran 
(H. A. Tec~nus. Pastor) 

Sunday school 3:30 a. roo ~White 

Wednesday. May 19. 1920. answered their_ cOllntry 
county conrt room b)l County 
Cherry, Claude Elummers and 
Una .HaLtman, both .. pf.Norfolk, were 
united in marriage. -.. . . 



'" Tu:esd~y 'III I ' 

'look a+ter her ,eye~. , . 

The one big g~~II~Il8'~t!l~r~~nt~ 
th<t year. Hartl~gton' Race, 
:rime 10-11-12.-+a4v. 

Emma Owen fti>m I Cedar ; Creek Kilburn go.)s to Wausa 
came Monday eveliing to 'visit 'at the to give the high school 
home of ML and,ilrs: Royce. , 

coq,nIfElI\C€iID"nt. ,ad~ress this evening. 
Mrs. Wm. Mears l spent a day 'or two MUllsiuger went to 

with her son at ,Si~ux City this week, BI'~Dafield Saturday for a week-end :,. 
going down Tuesday morning. with Miss Qu~enie Crab an, who R:d ti 

C. H. Hendrickson was a visitor at the day Iiefore to make her ._ ,_~: uc on 
Ponca the tirst of :the week and HJ<)I<,~ __ ~,, __ • the' Woman club of that 
ing itter business I there at the same ' , , 
time. .her visit to the district A very attr~ctly.~ offering for those 

, I 
Mrs HoYicker'!rom Cltrr<>I1 went wishing spring ~d sUmmer coats and suits. 

to Lincoln Tuesd~y to vL!it her son attraetions, the best band , . 
Dwight, who is attending ~school can procure and Elwin at a time when they are most In. demand. 
there. big tent show together wit!:> I' , 

Mn;, Will JenklnB from a_ red hol',balL game. e.Dch '~"Y-"'-"'I-il-- Richly tailored sui\s. jaunty polo coats; 
went to Pierson. IOWa, Tuesday to sonie of the means employed.for- your -~--- -- ---- ------------1--- - -- ---- ---._---- _""_. __ 

~~~~~~~~B~a~~~ru~~ill~~~~~ jmio~t~0~r~w~r~a:p~s~a~ri~d~p~5ili~e~r~m~0~d~e~b~1~n~~a~~va~ri~e~t~yi~~~~~;~:;;~~~t~~~~~~i~l~bli~~ few days. Race Meet at Ha~tington .Tun'l.10- of weaves and colors ilia! Insuresatlsfactlon: 
Mrs. H. E. Rad\!J;~r canw, from 11-12.-adv. I ' , 

O'Neill Tuesday t~ visit at the home Wm. MorgAn cal",,' 'I' 
of her parents, ru;r. and IMils. Wm. ~,.J.tern Colorado' tb visit :1 I 

GHdersleeve. f;i~nds a little. He tells us ' 
FurnisJled Rooms 'FOI' Re'nt. Apply was lUcky enough to escape 

at the lI~ers house, II bl~lcll west of st9nm which prevailed in that i C,Quu. 
Wayne Motor Co. :!Ifts, J. V. try a few weeks ago, for he went to 
Delaney.-adv. southern Califamla, where the fam-

Mr. and Mrs. C.~. Wil~on and, ily are staying, ,for a visit. 
cblldren from Ca~r61!' retu!rned' home ~t WJakefield they are p\,anning 
Tuesday after a ViSl~ 'I here at tM' to . begin their Wednesday evening 
home of his mother, ~fr:s. Emma ,wn~ band concerts when weather per
son., mlb, They are quite popu'lar with 

Rev. Teckhaus was called to Lin- all, and many drive to hear the 
coin Monday to atteml a meeting of mtj"ic and enjoy a 
tbe trustees of the I Luther seminary anll roads are right. Wayne mign.t 
of that \place, he oeillg one of the fin'd such a venture pleasant aand 
board, prcpfitable. 

A. D, Lewis went to Sioux City According to the treasurers state
Tuesday, and in the e,enlng stopped ment, the city of Bloomfield used al-
to. play with the Odd Fellows at ' most $11.000 last year for running 
big district meeti:ng at' edenses, They started in with a cash 
Tuesday night. fund of $15.31, and quit for the year. 

Mr, and Mrs. I. C. $28.71 in cash. But they have 
went to Emerson 'I':uesday' .. outstanding watraIits~but 
Trum to take in th" big Odd Fellow does not show what was 
meet, and tbe 'to!rs, to 'VIislt ber sister the cash last year at the be-
who ] ives there. 

Big purses, a fast track-"O:" and 
guarnteed square deal an 

H. Kemp left Sunday to attllnd 
the general Presbytery of the pres
byterian church as representative 
frqm Niobrara preshytery. He was ac-

Iii 
I 

Wash Waists are attracting the fastest horses jn 
the oountry to tha big Race Meet 
scheduled for Hartington, Nebraska, 
Jane . 10-11 ..... 12,...;~dir. ._-

Mr. and Mrs. ClydO Omlim went to 
Lin{~oln Tuesday to' nttend commc!n:'" 
cement exerchms in whieh th(tir 
daughters have a p:j.rl.. Miss Fern ,rll 
one of the gradun~(~s 'who t:J.kes a 
part in a musical apd l'ecHal. 

companied by Preside"t U, S. Conn Org'andie and V nile was, h waists. 
of the Normal. who Is .. delegate 1 

When you can walk lnt" a stoTe 
and lay down thre .. , <ioHara and ba"" 
four doH an;' worth of goods wraJ)
ped for you and th-e ,hill markeil paid, 
it is time to think' tllat prices are 

from this state to a big school mect- {neluding short cl~ver modds, el~ver 
in~ at Washington. Mr, Kemp plaJ1" " " 
to 'visit Washington, and then' return lace ' trimmings and ~th~r d,a:inty £ea.... 
to Philadeplhia. While away he will -.. ' 
,top to visit his old home communit~ tures that land them a world o£ dis-
in Ohio. I"~'ii-,~,,--,~,,-cb"-:Cn"'e"tion. 

The reductfo~ in retail prices 
which may have heen dellbl}rately 

Priced $2.25 to $9.00 

_~u.'l1mer l~!sses ' of "V oile. ~-Smar:t 
draping', ruffling's. both short a~ci 
long~ieeve m~d~ls mode of figured 

voiles that ~eveal aD enti~ely' De* 

idea to summer dresses. . Sold a~ 

prices, so. low .'that you cannot 

offor~ to make tliem, 

$25.00 to $30.00. 

i 
, . ,! 
Priced $6.50- to . 0 

"I .~-"--,,- "I ' _' 

Silk and£anc;y·~eai~' a~, 
that areth~ last word in SkirtjloDl.., 
Lust~roJIJ'" satin. g'eo~iet and sill: 
combination plaid 8~and. others. 
that' aresur~ t~ please"-' " I • 

-Up to $25.00 •. 
-::-"-L---"--~~ , 

" , "' I 

i, ,,' .,' ,'" " " i _. "" " 

For 'Thos~ Who _-M~ke'Then-' 
~, . " CON~I~ER THESE 

'i" I I " . ."-

Voile Du~ Nor.J·Cing'hams 35~~45c- $4.90'illlr yd. 
". '"- 11 ".' I 

SOc per yard; . I lSrewwash' Sa~in BuitaMe'l~r" 
TIssue, Gi;':gham '80c-85c per • ;ard'$3.'Zf) per yd. c. .-

all b"'a"~tiful Sum~erpatterns. 
Both light and dark voileiJ ranging 

from 65c to $2.25 per yd., 

Anything you want in Fancy and Aslt, to see-tfu:m th~y 
plaln811ltB raiijiiig1rom$-~OO-to--you. 

coming down-and that j!:l. what we 
all have been I®~inw·-for.· .... nd it 
]Jomes Friday and I Saturd,ay at the 
Mrs. .J (~ffire:s. 
She said ',\iC 

in response to the tightening 
of credits by the banks, seems to be 
faslt becoming universal. So far it 
hS$ reached nothing more than a cut 
of 15 to 20 per cent in retal! prices. 

state of the wholesale trade, Nothing " or even more Ri~incnnce iR the l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Uke panic appears to he In sight, but Home owners a;J, now waging war Omaha. has opened'a -schoG! for Mrs. F. M. Griffith and her 

"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''~~i*-!~''''''''''''''''~ the wild scrambling for goods at any on qandelions. woman voters. ter~ M.rs. E. G. Peters, w)!o is 
priice seems to be derintely at an 
enl.i.-State Journal. A market will be opened Mrs. E, H. Carroll went to visit at 

Rev. and Mrs. 1st, Sioux City Tuesday morning. 
afier"-a'week-af'h~.'~''''';';'''i<"",""",~,i;~H'-'!Mrs",,cB';c':~~ol"'ls. ,of Carroll was a Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeil were pass' 
theY attended the great Meth<;i:d\st engers to Sioux City this' morning. 
conference. Rev. KHburn te11s us that and Mrs. Geo. Fortner Silent The Nebraska Leauge of V.'ome!1 

I" It was a wonderful gatl1ering with visiting at Sioux City. Voters holds a convention in Omaha 
evr!ry "orner of the olrl globe re- Miss Marquardt of the Normal June 14-15. 
presented. He talked wilth some of teaching force was a Sunday visitor- Mrs. 1M. G. ernR!') went to Laurel 
h~s' En,gliFih brethornj he. eonverr;oo at NorfoJk. this morning to vif;it at the home of 
with delegates from India and China; Mr". Humphrey Grl~flth vl"lted' at Mr:. and 'Mrs, Guy Root, her daugh
and heard 'I,'hat he eOTIsiders jn Ow ThomuH Braken home at Emer~ teT. 
rrfany way;) the most remrtrkabln Ror-
Irron he ever listened to from a eolor~ 
(!() man. This speaker wa:-)~ such an 
aUra~~;ti(Jfl th'ri£-ft -was re-quested thnt 
hi:.: 'Jwarf'fP, at one Hervi('f' not attend 
tlt,~ n.:,:t that all mih'ht h(:ar Idrn Ht 

GraJduation Gifts 
We have everyth1rig'l:jj+ 'the line of JeWelry 

for the graduate 

WATCHES make a pradt~ J I 

cal gift. '·We have a complete"'! 

stbck "ot' bracelet and men!!! 

wat<:lles in .stan<!ard makes. 

AlSo i Pearl Beilc1s. Cuff 
Liliks, Lingerie Clasp, rungs 
and Ivory Pyralin. 

son Friday. 
MrR. ChlUd Forn(!y wfmt to" Omaha 

We(]m..:f:.uay to ('onsult a special ist, af"l 
to h(~r rJ(~alth ;Jnd rema.in for tr(~at~ 

ment if lJe(:w~sary. 

Thomas :1. Flynn, United Stat!!:) 
Marshall for Sebra;~ka :1n:1 wei] 
known thoughout the state, died, in 
Omaha May 11th. 

E. J. Huntemer was at Oakland 
ast week.;;TIgaY as referee 'It!.. t}ldr 

field mf!et, where nine schools were 
comp~tlng for honors. 

MI"" Dorotoa Needham fro~ Glen
dale, California, came from" Norto1k 
Wednesday to vl~it here with 'her 
friend Miss VJrgln ia Chapin. 

John Heeren, Dave ThcopoJi~ and 
.T. E. Hancock rrom Carl"oll Wf~l"e here 
TueBday morning on thnir way to 
take part ill the big Odtl Fellow 
celehration at -gmPL;.;on that evening. 

Gus Nyquist and "family, who have 
been Jiving at \Vaync f..or a numheI' 
of months;-left for Chicago, where he 
has inducements offered In the way 
of mo;'~ pay and less hpurs. He Is' Ii 
stonecutter:' 

If that truck chain which I left by 
the H. J. Mine)' place Tuc,<day._docH 
not fit the the tru~k of the finder, I 
will apprecIat.e havIng it returned, 
and give rewatd, or scI! the re]low Its 
mate. One of Hhould have the pair. 
l.eave ~t Democrat oWee or with 

Luther F'ctir,rr)lf, who ha~ been at- looor, Henry Cozad ---(Jdv-prl. 
telndl!)!: eoJIe/i(e at Fremont clj.me Rev. Geo. M. Carter from Harden, 
Mme~ We:d~~.day; having finIshed :his Montan,a, stopped hilJ:~ vi.lt at' the 
... ork!fo~~Ple .• "hool year. He will, as- home of Mr. and Mr •. ' JaR. Jeffrlc., 
Rit-:Lat the p.ogtofficc during vacaUon. while returning from Des Moines, 

'l1\1h and '!IMrs. 'J, J. Coleman h,ave where lJe had ~een attending the big 
rcturnf~rl frr)tfl th(~jr vi;;it o6t Stuart, general conference of Mcthodi~~t· 
Jow\,,! anrl ar~ making 'headquar~er. millisters and people. He started on 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.--Ben his return trip Tuesday afternoon. 
McEl..;chen. ¥rB. Coleman's' sigter, 'un, "Love and Geography" to be pr", 
til tHey le!'v'i' for San Francisco. ganted' by the Normal Senior class at 

Thfi~ bi~J!esi and best bunch of the audotorlum next Tuesday even-, 
Gal1(;pcrO'} ;)v(:r w::"cmbJed on a ~ raee 1 in~ will be a J)r()ductior~ well v.,.o~th I 
track in -tbn -g(;"t i:; th8 way it 100k~.1 your tim.; and mon(~y, If yOll c:nYJY I 
tr) us now. X()t only are inquiri(~"f:i s{;(:ing .Ijfe ;:;CeIlCS prt:sented on t~lf; 

: pourtng;'!n daJly'"1)Ut'~cores'or-tlo,11e[, ~tage: The (iharactcra have 
'a.relrm 'the grounds and on the 'way Rejecter) from the,c1M,~ members for L._Ajtan$ke~ J~weler 

." IS*,c!i>.ltY lis ~atc.':'~~-
You' "ru--missing the on(j their fitn.fJSo f~r' the place,; to he 

-IHc"C;,iTOO"".occ;. iJf"lh',YBar'jf you'mi.S"s' J',ilJBd, and -tho;,.., who know tel! UB 
. Meet" to be puUed off that 

1918 Soca 

Early, variety, whlte-95 
from her Wyoming home "for a visit, test. Flll Lauliilu..rr:,,_. 
went to Sioux City for the day.' ' - . 

NEW 

PERFECTION 

CABINETS 

KEEP WALLS CLEAN 

AND FLOOR WARM 

/ 

NEW 

OVENS 

BAKE 

PERFECTLY 
, ~ -" """ 

This popular and attractive three-burner'model. 1114:tu,rj:,"1 

with New-Perfection o~en and Warming Cah,inet. 

every cooking' ·requirement. 

H"rtiii"toJ!. Nebr. June 10-11- play'~ h~ p.roven" to be -a real dir-' 
ector In this "instance. L_...:, ___ .:..;.-i---.;.....:....,..,.......;,..,..~";,,,....;.,.,..,..7'".:..r-:--:-.,..,....-~; . 

li'l 
:'" I", !," i, .1 



etc., for your car' 

We h;~¥e." (uti' ,line" of standard accessori~lI. 

including 400dyear and Diamond tires. 

"E~ch humaR being;" be. conter;.ds, 
.~\'~: a e,,:,""\ahl, e,,~1tal , amoU!lt ,of i enc 
ergyl'whtCh, cahbjl' spent sloWI~'r or 
rapIdly, but cannot, be supplemIlI1OO!l!' 
, Mr:' Alrd Is' an engineer, Form'erly 

he stiflered from very bad health, ~ut 
after sIx l'~ar~ ,of e;p~rlmentlng, In 
~Ie,'tlll,g ,ca,'l'eto, the .. COl',clllSl!,n',!th ',',lit 
unCol)ked trtilt 'and vegetables, flSrtp1!4 
Ideal fare. Today, although nearly 

! ' __ ! ~!::.",: '.j .. _.,_I.<,_,,~, . '~"'-:~~~:-~~~' ~.,.~~..,c~-"~~~j-~~-~~~~'-J'7C,~- ,. -<-r.'" 'Ill' 

rt now 1)ecomes the commander of AMERICAN LEGI0NpOS1' NO. 
43f W~yne, N eIJraska,. to inform all men whQ.. served in the" World War that the :abov~,:, 
four letters now meanA. W~.LL ORGA:t-iIZEb LEGION and that evbry, .. • •• :il!1 

man whodoes n?t, belon~ ~c~.?tur, Bost cert~i:~l~ is mi~~n"g s~~et~ing. ~~~r ~orth, . ' 'Ii! i:I'1 

Do Y!lu feel tht·yGulY:hsahled~Buddles are gettmg J,ust consld~r!ltlOn? Do you""",!, 
think tha:t ex-servlc~ me~ are entitled to adjusted compensation? D-o.Y9U be!ievethat, !!! 
it is necessary for World War Veterans to stand firmly for 100 p~r cent Americanism, ' 
ip peace the same as in ~~rr , 

1',1 

This is part'of our 1920 program and we n.eed your support. Unless you 
" he _claims the.feellngs of a boy 

, - ,ot ,llIbteen. , ,,' ,_ ,ii,'", 'e'" -+,','--'-;; .. -';'.1----4£", ---Dr'OC',',11,', h:~1t~nh~s=~~~~::~1'~! You" ,.Are A. W. O. L. Buday 
hands with us andco-pper~te, we can do nqthing. 

O r v e~ J D., K. anlmj\ls oU" the ,Sus~x d,~WJlS, 
11,.1,:!'" "t!ili\l!m J, hiat I ha~e found \.!, ,:, 
' ii, ,,:': ii, ' "I 'I' path :of life, thilt I am The duty roster ot the American Legion does not contain your name. We have miSsed you at 

At bId Clark Garage wIth smallpox, '~''''''''.H'I-ii'-- ol'r",!"eetln,gs.."." N'0w~()nflden_\I"lll',just.what Is ,thE>,mat1:~rt. ____ . __ :~_ 
' 'I' : ,. 'I I I anth:taX, tuberculosIs, or . Do YOU k~ow what the Legion really is? Do'you b~w what it'is doing fo~ fhe EX-Service man? 

!~::~~~~~'="~'~~'~,'~·~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~:.~.:~~i~~y~:o;u~e~ar~e~t~oum~e.~nt~l~on~.~.~I~:~~~~~JDo~:y:olu~k;n;o~W~y;O;u~o;w;,e~;it~.t~O~YO;ur~,;';'B~~fd~~~,~;s~~tOjOinthem? ~ ,i 1\ !f! ~~~ . ~ , !" bodY.·offjcja:r--ex~etVlce man's organlzaf!On.J:twas(irganlzedto~~ 
'i , ': I I' b ga~e 'his country .. It is uota military organization and does 

MO :EST JACK BLY "I,plfered to undergo, thELtest , It is not a political' organization to' get vot~s.for party nor, ' GONE TO COLORADO London hospital, but the 

The crIpples ar~' emnin$' trom the 0n account of ,wife's !II health, 
cltl"'s to make their !lnu!ual spring Ja~k Bly, printer, operator, ~nd all 

"rounds askIng fo~: lhe\J>. Ilt~s nothlng rouad good tellow, who has been with 
uncommon to see the,,'sl\m~ t$:ces you tho Democrat for nearly two years, 
saw last year. Some of Itbem has resigned, and quit when last is-
mlglhty big husky f"m,j~iI,' ,lThere was Slut went to the readers. Mr. aqdl'lMrs. 
a big 180 pound -rellow' here the oth"r B1Jt have been residents of Wayne 
day Bollcting mo~~r ,~lth "(llIoh to abOlIt five years in all, and numer
pur<:hase an artff!c l1-' f1oot--;tbat's ou~ fflends regret that they lnust 
wb.!lt he wanted 1~~~:11 *,,"01\6:\1 leare. Wherever Jack may "hold 
cause he said so. ·{lie~ .. iLU liay eaies" they will have a prInter who 
many or them tlu<! jt':illf e~B)1 way 'weh knows tbe trade, and Is not In 
get a Ilvlhood, .th~Y' e<f~e jln: contac:t the least afraid to work. They left 
with so many "easy ni",r,ks.'" , fQr' .n~!!ver Friday morning. "The 

The above Is rrrlhlll!lle ; <lbqve was on the hook Th:~*r"day 
voi,,,;i~',, a!lit fells ,t~~i" last-but Jack modestly forgot to 
grl~at many of th.ds~\ ' rUrI It through the Linograph. 
cripples 3;'''1' begg~~" 
fixed !i ~auclally t~l ~ 
ed, sympathetl(!--f~1 c~~ " 

.. dime or a dollar In tllej~ 
cd band. 

TRIPLETS A'I' WAKEFIELD . 
1he Wakefield Repuhlican tells 

th'lt <In May 11th, 1920 triplets, two 
5011s 'and a daughter, were, born' to 

NOTICE TO I PAII:X~S ~ Mr, and Mrs. John J obnson on 
My dental offic~ ,will' remaln clo,J ouio Frederickson farm:-lt is s"ld to 

cd till Monday, Ma~' 2~~ lI!} 1 !1m at' be. it,he first triplet birth of record in 
tending the Nebra ka state De1lto.] thlli!' vicinity. The children are well 
Meeting at Liuc!,l. Dr. YOMg, all</- hearty; and their combined 
Dentlst~Ad'i'. • wejght is reported at 18 PDunds. 

I Put-S~les and:H~els Under You 
While it 011 Wait 

would not 'tilke the rIsk. Tills 
stin liolds good, nnd If It I~ n.!!t lall
cepted I ~hnll probably InocUlate my' 
self In public.'" , 

UNIQUE· SCHEME OF REVENGE 

SardoniC Humor ,in Tale of How 
Frenchl1)an "<lot Even" With 

HI. Fellow-Citizens. 
-.-- , 

A quaint, short story by Rodolpbe 
Bringer, a marvel of French brevity, 
appeared n()t long ngo In L'Hulnimlte. 
It Is called "The Benefactor's Re
ven![e," and thet~le Is of a millionaire 
Ill, a. ~mal1 town"Who Was plq1l'ed 'be
cause',he was not elected mayor. Pres. 
entlt he died, partlY 'OOf ,annoyance. 
The' funeral wns magnificent, but "the 
'tom\sfQIk did not attend. They dis
trusl:lld the millionaire. Imagine the 
sbuJk:' of pleasure, then, when they 
learned that he had bequeathed 3,000,-
000 I tJinncs to the municipality I It 
was '~lven On condition ftlat the town 
Sho~ld undertake ·to nourish and 8ll&, 

taln, all the poor, without . , 
of ~ge, sex or nationality, who !Ired 
wIthin Its boundaries. At once the 
popularity of till; de''''''seil-t,oo~oc8;ctre.c.t-!; 
mentIous jump. A philanthropist; he 
had'I'il'een misjudged. A pedestal was 
prepa~ed for hIs statue. Today the 
pedestal stll! remains uncrowned. A 

-,-_._-'----
Perhaps the Preamble otour Coustltutlon will tell -better than anything else the real purpose 

hack of our orl\il¥llz~tlon. ' 

For God and Country, we associate ourselves together for the foliowing purpose: 

To uphold and defend (he Con£titution of ·the Unitei!' States of America; to m'aln-
tain law and order; to foster and perpetu~te a one hundred per cenL Americanism; to 
preserve· the memorie!? and incidents of our association in the Great War; to 1n- ,'!. 

culate a sense of Individual obligation to the community, state and nation; ,to com-
bat the autocracy of both the classes and the masses; to'make right the master of 
mlgbt; to promote peace and-good wlll on 'earth; to safeguard anI) transmit to post
erity the princlpleif of justice, freedom and democracy; to consecrate and sanctify our 
comradeship by our devotion to mutual helpfulness. . 

Here Is the 1920 platform of tho American Legion: 

L Land 'settlement covering all states. 2. Home aid to encourage purchase of rural or City 
homes by ex-service men. 3. Vocational educatio.nfor all ex-service person.-. 4. Addjustment of com.' 

-pensation. ----~-

LET US --WORION PEACE AS IN WAR. 

Join our Post today. Our dues are low,--$2;()O; Our purpose is high. At least 
give us a fair,.:trial. . 

A BIG MEMBERSH;IP CAMPAIGN IS NOW ON. 

-Inquire about it .. For full information see any of the following Comrades: 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE 
. ·Paril a:arrington,'\\T.ayne. 

'--C:CIOrr,Wayne, 
Francis C. Jones, Wayne. 
Wm;Ritze, Wayne. 

C. 1. Lambertson, Wayne. 
James Milliken, Wayne. 
Otto B. Miller, Wayne. 

town ,that was haid working and lUI- _____ .. ___ .__ _ ____ L _______ . _ 

known to poverty and misery becrun,!' "~:::::::;::::::~~:::;:::::::ml:::::::::::::~:::::;!t::::::;; the mecca for nil tbe scamps In France. 
Since the <lay on which the will was 
proclalmed tramps, rogues and YOUR J;IBERTY BOND. le-- are offering to ,sell tbeir Star and tells that no lese thal,l a" 
apa~hes have not ceased to pour The United States Government if me m~rket ~ flooded with toma- million dollars, in his opinion, would 
through Its gates. At last'lt awoke to borr~wed money froni yout,,' fipance to.,-.-, you can buyCfhem cheap, but if cancel the loss caused by the tlood 
the dark lutentlon of Its benefactor.- the "'War . .You hold the Governrhent's everyone is clamorln'g fpr tomatoe, waters to Homet and Hubbard people 
Boston Post. promise to pay you back. This prom, and there are few to be hitad, the and the surrounding country. 'fhe 

--jI----:=;-;.~~:ffl;;:::~:t;~;~~:C;;;;h,~;;~~;;;:;;:.;;;::;;,~~;;,;:;,,:;m~_lH__----=======-------+tse__ts_ettlte.'I-llc-blb€'l4JI-B_l-91l'-¥kliG!?~4>t'i<_!!G<l&-_r-'l:he- sa.me. is true (,f whole town of Hom~J' was flooded and 
"Knight. of the Hammer·" Note. On this Bond.ls stated the con-

!'I I 
Ii I 

"iii a Wonder-it d~ives as many as 
:,an 'colint the nails In a half sole and 
to, DIlIl lit on altor it was in the ma

': out ancr I turn tbe shoe at the right 
~dse or thl> end of the shoe and drive 

OppOSite Union Hotel 

, ! , , 

or Sale 
Ii:! I'! 

1,88~ acres of deeded land all adjoining, 
located' 21! *i1'~s northeEj.St of Winner, South 
Dakota; ~, a! 120' mileasotlth of Reliance, South 
Dakota. ' '}o(:,d road to hoth towns, Three seti:l 
of imptdrb~eri!t~. The !l~nd fenced and crOSS 
fenced'i ~~ aqresfehced hog-tight. One artesian 

wel~, c~.:a, ~, ~ll1, ',as, Ii>, in, ~ th, I, :otigh pastur~ and. heavily tIml:lJ~'!d> !15out /?fOO'aeresuf tIllable lanld 
worth $' ~,bOlper aerep!225 acres under cuI
tivation~J ~ !acresof alfalfa, balance hay and 
pasture und. 

, 

-ollrpttcs~ Itr!r11i~fltjlt:ifem~ict is1i\26· ner Ac]'~ 

Some tolks always see thlugs dltions under whlch the Government 
thrOUgh Indlgo glasse~. Neither rea- borrowed' the mo;;ey from you. 
son nor evidences of success can For Instanoe: If you hold a Bond of 
chauge tbe hue. Everything Is on the the Third Liberty Loan, It states 

true of Liberty Bonds .. Short-sifrhted' the water came as 'high as the. wind
people are dumping them on the ow sills in some homes. A -train
market, and wise ones are buyinlS man tells us that water ran four feet 
~hem. deep in the streets of Hubbard. 

, road to ruin and the talk Is the kInd that on April 15th and Octoher 
that, drops the hottom out of a fellow's 

The best advice that can be !,IYcn Hubbard is near the junction of a 
to the owner of a Liberty Bond is number of small streams, and there
this: Hold' the bond you bought dur- must have been a cloud-burst aWng 
ing the warj it is as safe and sound as the head waters of the streams, t,nd 
the United States Government itself. the result came down on H;ubbard, 

ambitions. i'he only way to get peace 15th of each year until matur
wheh Uley are around Is to keep them ity, you will receive interest 01> the 
so IltlSY that they do not bave time amount you paid for the Band. Other 
to Use tlle hammer. If you can keep issues bear other rates of interest 
thelt mInds off themselves there IS a and other maturity dates, all of 
chnJlce':t(j' hav!! some good work Ir(llll.+Whl<>h---aI!e---c'lea.!':iy ___ st"!;-~ on the 

Buy as maa V more at the pre,seut and later on Homer in onf:! grand' 
low rate as you can afion1• If you rush. The farm homes along these' 
hold them to maturi~y, you are bound streams were heavy losers in poultry~_ 
to make the difference bet wooen hogs an<l cattle, and fences. Several 
what they ·sell at n.w and their bridges are missing, which will cost 
face value. You will also receive good the county a bit of good money to 

them. I : Tiley are often skillful enough 
yh~"ean ,only get them busy. And 

as long as you can keep .them busy 
they . have no time to think about 
themselves: And you may he oM of 
these folks. If you are, get busy and 
stay busy. It's the only way to be 

and faIr with your fellowmeu.-

Adhesive From Snail •• 
the larger kinds of snll\ls 
~remlty of their b04les 
hladders filled with a 

111:t'~~~~-ltt~~~~~;~ejs It has been 'the .strongest 
hestve known for th~repalrlng 
pOrcelaIn, glnss, etc. The substance 
Is applied thinly to botb sides of tbe 
frnetllr" nnd the broken pIece Is tied 
firmly togetber so that all Is held. In 
place. A rather longer time for· dry
Illg should be given than In the case 
of otdlnary adhesives so as to allow 
the natural glue la acqulre the great
est degree of strength. When It Is 
Ollce really set the teiiaclty ()f thIs r&
mnrk'abJe adhesive. Is astonlshing.
Scientific AmerIcan. "" 

l\s>pf,,!'lated Cooper'a Work. 
-TIIjl.·fli-ilt"Amerlcan novel to win pOp
u)arlty out~lde our own langung~' Is 
s/lld '~Q,hll,"c' been Jrunes FenImore 
('(~()I,(,i:'h ,"Spy," r.A}{'IH:r had to PUh'llRh 
It nt hIs ()\'vn ('XIlen~0. n~ no AnwrJ.cun 
publlgh\>~ woUllI uccept It. It was 
qnlflllY,J~~sll\ted Into French, Gel'lllan 
and /lparilSh, amI Inter >tas published 
In ):hlrty·four l1!1It"rcnt places In Eu· 
iop~. QO<\per translations are otten 
betf~r llternturf thnu the, Original, as 
the Ijest eTmnen!s of the story are not 
IOHt in tranHlntlon and many RtyUStiC 
~.,r~ "?I+-Pl~/i>ntort In the hands of a 
U.'l' tt1j:D8, a • 

, ., Dj>utltfUI'TeatllnOPllal.' 
"'r dbn'tl k'now' whether to accept 

t~"tln~'( ml,al or not,u mused ~ the 

Bond. 
Now, if you keep Y Jilr Bond until 

the date when the Government pays 
you in full for it, you do not need 
to worry if, in the ~meantime, the 
price is low one day or high the 

interest on your investmen~. replace. 
Hold on to your Liberty Bonds and 

buy more. 
You and Uncle Sam are I1v-

up to your agreement with TJIE FLOOD NEAR ,HUBBARD 
each Other, and '!~It_her will lose by LaSt weekth,s place and others on 
it. the Sioux city-Norfolk Hnes were 

On the other hand, if' you sell without direct communication with 
your Llbe':ty Boud-IIO-w,.,You w1.1U:m,LI SIoux City, owing to a <;>ashout of 

the man you sell It to will not track near Hubbard . But mUe else 
you a dollar for every· was known bere as to the extent of 

paid for it. The prIce has been the damage. But now out of tbe 
dC:\vn because So many peop- flooded district comes the Homer 

NOTICE 
Until futher nQtice we will sell ice' 

to private parties at 60c' p~r hund~ed. 
Main street at reduced prlces.·"Wayne 
Ice Co. Phone 306.. adv.2t. 

If a good used car, Fordor'j\i:di:er' 
car, will auswer your purposi"itacr,l" 
B. W. Wright-he has some PJtrZa!iJs 
-adv. ' " 

The Senior Cla~s of the ~w ayne 
state Normal 

Presents 

By the great Norwegian dramatist Bjornstjerne Bjornson 

Tuesday, May 25th 
.8 o'clock p. Pl. 

Normal Auditorium 

Tickets and~ar tax 55c Reserve seaQ at Wayne Drug Co. 



$1001 R~a.r;: fori A1It-;otor. Generatojr "L~Llllf~~~~~f~!~:~~te:~:;~~;f4~~-JC 
or~Ia~eto We 'bannot Repair. 

Don't send ypur motors or generators 
to the factory to· be repaired and' be 
subjecti t6delays andifreight biIIs. WHIiI 
give you as good.: dlass work as any 
-f1letory or r~pair sMp as I am a former 
armature and statortvinder of the Gen
eral !Electric and Crocker-Wheeler Co. 
plants. 

,.BOjlRD"",Q~'i;!',9UALIZATIQN I.' 

~otlce Is 'hereby given that. the 
, b~~~~ ,o~ ~~p~ty, c~m.~ls~ion~r~t 
. cmlnty assessor' and the county 

will ~Itas a. bOard of equaH~atIpn, 
eOrhmemilngon'ruesday, the 15(h day 
of JnM" ~920,' for the pl1rj)O~e of 

Pri~ MOderate 

equaliiln'g t~e 'v,aluatlon of 
property. of the "county, as 
by the precinct assesaors, 
. 'the: value cif real 

-------~~~,~~~~~~ the 

Randolph Elecmc Shop 
Randolph, N ebr. are assessed are especially 

. -·;;f-!-ulr..,:e<f.· t{H,aii ,-""U_ ..... """'C ... _L1I.L'''''.''''.~I_ 
relative to their assessment. as this 
will maie~lally aid UJ' 11' aVOldl~g,any 

::::::::::;~~;::;:~:;:::::::::::~::: errors. \: The board wll1 continue In gesslon 
for not Iess than three (3) days,. and 
all complalats or protests must be liE TALKS I.tN]) ,L"I1) UNCOLN 

D. S. Gries<ll--QI--,li1e14on. whD __ re
presents the Great 'Nortber Develop
ment Association of Omaha. a con: 
.cern engaged in ~ecuring homes for 
Ithe renters of this part of Nebraska 

-w llC"C-->;Dod..llUlds..a.r.e jJlliji.s.@tly than 
In this good country, He teJls us that 
t~H-:, are making one or two trips 
(~ach -week wi!.h hUJ.rers, <llul that Xmv 
Hnckford • .\'orth Dakota, j,::; the vic
inity they are now popu1ating from 

made aLtbls:lime. . 
Witness my h8Jld and seal this 1ilth 

day of Ma;y;-A;U. 1920. 
(Seal)-(}HAS. W. RElYNOLDS, 
mt3 t4 County Clerk', 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

oids will be received by the board of 
commissioners of Wayne coun

ty, Nebraska, at the office of the 
collMy clerk of Wayne connty, Ne-

" I 

Clean:hurniI;}g, har~.~hitting, po~er~ 
full Reid Cr:o~QQ~s9.~itl.~ i~~l:.y!l'~~i 
the ,saIfe~umforT~t~:Ro,9 .. fr~w,. t~(( 
first-drop to~ th~ ,l~~~~, ;,' ',:,:. . •. '> 
Red C~own va pori~~s r,~~dHi~llignit~~ 
ins~nt!y~bur~s .. ~p,~9,w~let~~,¥ .. ,,!! 
means ,qmckstarts;;prQIp.pt, ~rno~th 
acceleratioh~ndpleritY,of·poweF·and 
punch forhighspd~dsarid' tp~ hilIs~ 

"''St~pa~fdize-~Ec'!i~~ri~~~~n-G*solili~' ' 
-every gallon. miIe~packed~evety 

, ' " l,/, I 

the 
Polarine, the correCt 
every car, keeps therootor 
powerful. . 

Fin up.=llt; t4~~ign 9f the Reel Crowl'l' 

CROWN. 
'northeast Nebraska. Last season ID'Ore 
then thirty Cedar county farmers 
bought land in that state-part of 
them near Cando and some near New 
Rockford. He flUGtes the wise words 
Df Lincoln, as follows: 

makes an effort to locate this year in 
territories recommended by the gov~ 
<1rnmJnt, will be the man of wealth 
in a few short years, Good agricul
tural lands will increase jn· value 
more rapidly in the next ten years 
titan it has in the past twenty. Are 
you going to be one to sit idly by and 
watch the other fellow become" in
dependent. Good lands in any state 
'Iv111 never be ('heapeI', but why pay 
$:300 per acre for land when you can 
buy land that is just as good for from 
$50 to $100 per acre according to Im
provments. New Rockford, N. Dakota 
offers you splendid opportunties, and 
if you are interested in securing a 
home that will pay for itself from 

braska; at Wayne, Nebraska, for the OLD '~IAGAZINES X~D PAPERS of his death he was a resident of against the esta.te 'ot 
furnishing of Fire and Tornado In- Now have a little value, enough to Wayne' county, Nebraskii~. alld sel~ep have been paid In full. . 
sUf~nce on the court house and jail pay me for taking 'your old. ones out of real estate In Wayne' county, N'e~ Said petition prayS' for 
for a term of five years as follows: o~ your way, though"f c8Jlnot promise braska, to-wit: Lots nineteen, twenty, and deer~e- determining , 

----.1'lre any pay. if yo,u have some you wish twenty-one, twenty-two, twenty-three the death of said John T. ~eltH~n;il.~~11'l p;roduction alone, this territory sure
j'Remember there iR but one crop ly merits your investigation. In east

of land and the values in fertile reg-
Court House ______________ $40,000.90 way, do noty_urn and twenty-four (19, .20, . a determination of his 
Jail. ---------------------- Onr'TI7rl-'''-;geI'-b

U
u

W
t

L
s-''e'Ie'''m,nee or call phone Red 24,) In block elgbteen, ,.:c,~',,=:=~-rr; 

ions nre ever increas.ing" and adds: 
ern North Dakota our greatest 

Never before did we realize just how 
much those few \"i'ol'ds, spoken by OUf 

greatest man, mean to U'St as we do 
under pregent conditioDR .. The value 
or 'one dolla.r is not OU(' hundred c~nts 

are productive soil, ample rainfall, 
social environment, and market 
facilities. Our lands produces big 
crops of grains, root {!rops. alfalfa, 
corn, clover, timothy and vegetables, 
for which there is a constant demand, 
Il~t only In the United states, but all 
over the world. The improvments are 
ample evidence of the prosperity in 
this tertitory. 

Torna.do 334 aIid:i-:Wllfsave-th~iiifrom HtII AddItion to Wayne, 
Colll·t House ______________ $20,000.00 wa.~ted and you the trouble of de- and left surviving 'him as sale 
Jail ---------------------- 2,QOO.00 stroylng.-Sam Davies, tbe News- only heirs at law, his widOW, 

Bids to he flied on or before noon dealer. .-1't::",,-htl'=~"'>.l· and the following 
of the 25th day of May, 1920. children, viz: William J. Mettlen, 

and we mURt be very con8ervatiw,~ In 
our pure-haseR 1.0 ovr~rcome thin de
pr('ciation of value ()r money. Tlw 
pnpul ation of the U)1lted State, is 

Bids wllt be opened at 1 o'clock p. NOTICE O~ HEARING Frank L. Mottlen, Abraham G. Met-
m. on 'May 25th, 1920, by the county To the heirs; crBdltors. and all per- tIen, J. HarVey Mettlen, Mary A: Can-
clerk of Way~e county, Nebraska: in sons Interested iu tllo estate- of John dar and Emma Jennie Sand: that he 
the presenee of the board of county T. Mettlen, deceased: left nO other Issue nor the Issue of 
commissioners of Wayne county, Ypu and each of you are hereby any' deceaaedchild or ehildren: 
braska, at Wayne, Nebraska. notified that J. Harvey Mettlen has said eatate has never been I\dmlnla-

County reserves tbe right to reject flied his petition In the county court tered in the State of Nebraska, and 

n-er increasing anlc1 production is de-
'Crf>ar:.ing and oppor:tllnities were n<Ctv·er 
bettE.-r for the man 1i'i'ho wants to se- The Democrat-only $1.50. All the 
cure a farm hom(t of his own. The home news, all the time. And we 

any and alJ bids. . Nebraska, alleging that !!ald children above named are 
Dated 

Government is urgl.ng mOl'e produc- put out jOb~W~O=:.'~'k=. -~th~.~a=-t~~='''-----ru~~J)>:LQL~~i'V/.~~~~~~t~-::~::~~~~~H~-M~~~~~~~~;~:~:~~~~~~-----~~~~~~~~~~ ilon, ("specially of 'wheat, flax, and _ (Seal) 
other small grains, and the man who Read the advertisements. m6-t3 County 

~==~---~~. ======~~~~====~============~~============~====~======~~~====~~. 

For-Economical 
~ , Tractor Operation 

Perfection Kero~~e Oil keeps tractors working 
at highest efficJen<::y, It provides the engine 
with dependable power that is maintained all 
day long without let-up. You may get more 
work done--more acres p!ow"<l, harrowed or 
tmryested, at least cost when you Ufe l'er
{«!!:ion iKeroaene Oil. 

- Perfection Kerosene Oil mixe. evenly and burn. Ill' 
~9"li>lete'y. Every drop i. converted Into power_ 
M(hrit/Jbut chom, np the engine With carbon, dirt 
or .cdiJn;mt. 
~or ~~t results, standardize on cLean,-dependable 

Perfectio+l Kerosene Oil. 

fo;=hJd::te°deti~~es~f ~::r~:~ ~:!:O~f!~ 
anty; quanitity. 

Forgasbline.burningengines use Red Crown Ga~line. 

STANDAR.D OIL COMPANY 
(Nebl"aska) 

Row do yOU· jUdge oil? 
These are the things that determine the true cosf of a motor 
oil:-the protection it gives the motor ag~inst wear, economy in 
Juel consumption, the size of repair bills for operation and upkeep. ' 

Polarine stands high wh:eii-jUdge'dby these standards. Itcush
ions .all engaging parts with a wear-preventing film that keeps 
moving parts snug-fitting, working easily with little vibration 
or noise. 

Polarine has unusual stability under hig.h~~n..gine heat. It assures 
a fucr-tight and gas-tight oil seal-In lhe-cylirrders=maintains-fuU------l __ "h-:,c-~ 
compression and deljvers maximum power. 
TJ se Polarine and reduce motoring costs. It is sold where you' 
buy big-mileage Red Crown Gasoline-at first class garages and 
service stations where this sign is displayed. 

III 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

• OMAHA 



,r,I~'i'jl~!,..,' • 'the ,~:'m of Ava • '::' 
, G\llid ,circle meet with. M!'liI. 

Miiles Saturday afternoon. The topic 
wa~ The EarlieSt Am.ericall+'I'he 
I;~dians, the lesson wa,s ___ y:ery 'interst:-
Indians. The lesso~ wa:5 VCI'Y {ntBrst
ing and the entire afterna:o,Q. was 
spent stildylng about the Indian.lIfrs, 

I).CS s~rved delicious refres~~~eJlts. 
Nat meetillg will bE> at t.ho nome of 
MI"~' Miner. 

e. O. met Monday e"cning at thc 
of-Ml'&. Warren ShultheiH. Miss 

Chace ga.ve. a very fine 
011 hcr work among the j-;oidicl~:-i. 

·v·-o o·o-·o·'cro"C)"o:o·o'o·o,o 0 0 0 0 0 Mi~s Ella MOl'rison played a piano 

<> SOCIAl> NOTES 0 solo. This was the last regular meet
o <II 0 0 0 0 0 0 0' ;0 d 0 0 () 0 a 0 (l: 0 ing! of the year. Next meeting ,will be 

n ~rilcnic 'at_ Eho Claycomb hOlrie. The Ladies' Un'i!)n ,Bible Siudy cir
cle enjoyed a fCP', 'Ml~crC~tll!8, aft~r
llO'fn '.t'ues\lay '"i. ~Il~, ,ho~~ q~ Mrs. ", 
Edwin' 13, YOWlg I M-Il<tll "!fi~~ ,Agnes 
Glenn paid them i ~ "unexpected villi! 
betlween trains ma:king a most tolle'h
lng a<tdresB_:JlJ)for.e, .. hf;LC1I,riy depart
,ure for the ([ow~ry, ,kln<ljuolll where 
she' has harl sue Ii- a"irial'll"lau. work 
In an untouched l1E[r~q.hllr~ where she 
ministers to throhti tl!ionl p~ople un

Rural class; of the Normal 
social Monday evening in 

their teacher, Mlss'! Eliza
The hour from' r till 8 

in the calisthenics room 
gam-es were--pfayed -aluCice 

ere~m and cake were served. The 
cl~s presented Miss Brown with· a 
se~ 6f· knives and forks and a berry 

aIded save by tlie 'native, Bible wo- sPPlm. 

men and preachers ral"cd up through The Pleasant Vall), Club meets this 
her beautiful testhnOtlY. Mril. S. J. I II'k 

aq~rnoon with Mr~. Char os :, .,~I .~s, 
Jacobsen of Iowa1 ,'~I~ i!o(~f' ~va. Wal- m~jnbers will respond to roll oa11 by 
lick of L1neoll1, "'jeri1ii ~4,e~~s ,and COl), gll-lng their favorite nam~si for 
trlbuted to the hl'PpHdes8' of the oc- chjlldren., Mrs.-"Andy ThompsQn will' 
caslon. _,_, _ read a paper on the wellltre of 

chHdren. (The hostess will serv(~ a 
The Central SA(llal Cll'de meet tw:o 'cours'e luncheon at tho close of 

~~ ~~~k:~:~~~b~f~i" "'~r, '-",,"'-' , -c'""n~tjl~ meeting. 

call with current i e;v~~~. ,!\t the bus
ine-j,-s meeUng ~rtj\l1'~em~"i. were 
m ",d',e for a PJClli4, f~ppel' 1"dUJ'lng ~ll¢ 
flr~t week In Juh.n~t.IJdhn Heeren 
h(o,"j1e to which tl)el1U~b8ipdij will IJje 

invited. Tb!l ,gu<>ljt~1 ",lire I\!r~. Albert 
Buh SaIlS,' \1;lrs. if,!')' Bi/miner i\n(l 
MIss LottIe BU~~. :H:~,~es~ servedl 'iii 
"plonded ,two-QP~,J "lup~lhe, !",'J '1j~? 
ne~t regul/i.r mei1~ ,g,~l~l !bE\ tile 8~e" 
ond Thursday i!l :Iu ". with Mrs, John 
Geltman. 

trhe unmarried ladies of the Nor
mh faculty gave a lotchell sh,)wel' in 
thl> sewiu,g, room Tuesday eve9l,9,!i in 

, of Miss Eiizabeth Brown's ap-
marriage to Mr. Rnhn. The 

came attired In kitchen 
spent the time-doing kitchen 

Delicious refreshments 

Hand 

WAS AHEAD OF HIS 'TIME 
Peter Houleln, Who Made the FIrat 

Watch, Accused of WItchcraft and 
Th rown-.i nto~PrI8on., 

There Is, In existence today a letter 
dated April 22, 1527, from Martin Lu
ther to Father FrederLek Plstorlus, 
i:he!, lltst· ~\jbotot St. Aegldul.\l 'In J:'{u
~e~li~rg, 11;' 'Yhlch he thanks the .ab
bot1forthe gift of a watch, and ,adds: 
"I feel COmpelled to become: a ,p)lpll 
il,t~' u,', r, m, 'a\~ematIclans In order to, un· 
de ,,: 11'nd this unique timekeeper." 
N e e~ ~fo\'e had be seen sucb an 011-
jec*, 

As 

Lot '2 
The larg'est -lot of the sale, c()mprising' some crepes 
and If fine selectian of fihre-silk 'oi the hetter kind, 
in all 'the ordinary-sizenmdaI1~kinds- of patterns. 
A hig' selection; '- Vahles up to 512.00 

A hig lot of fihre silks-~theg'reatest wearing'g'oocl 
shirt on the market. A ti~e lot of shirts at a 
po;ukr--price.---All;ordinary-sizes. -

, Values up to $8.00 
$4.95 

This is a sale thafwill swat olitH:e ofL:~Mr:-Good~d;"eB~~r. -Y~u'il find, 
the merchandise all as advertised and they are nearly all ,Arrow & Beau Brummel 
Shirts. Get your share for they ~ill n()t he here long' with the present demand for 
silk -shirts and at suchg'':eat reductions. 

~Morgan' sToggery· was famIliar with >clocks, 
he meant, evidently, was that 

Indicators on the clbck Were 
·,;;;,~.cI~ill',p.,,,,,,; •• ', ~rom those 01). the WlLteb 

had been given to·hlm. It· is Opposite Postof£!>e. 

sonlg· 
contest", to sec 
mOBt names 
;M'cCollaeJi 
eMli had 
cut~ for the 
to Miss 
p!a,ed the rOlna"OO"" 

Sundays, li~ays and 
other Hours, hy ap

p0intment 
·i, ' 

Sorosis club meet Monday 
with Mrs. Fl'cd Blail'. 
was spent III playillg' 500. 

sGrvcd delicious rofre"h
Elmer Nonlles will he 
Monday attornoon. 

rrhe Rural Home society wi!1 meet 
Mh 22, 'in the afternoon at the home 
of' Mrs. James McIntosh. Business 
at' Importance suggest the necessity 

full attendance. Refreshments 
be scrved at 5 o'clock. 

enter
tile Girls' Bible Study circle 

evening and a cordial invlta
Is extended to all to be present. 

Marys Cllul'eh 
afternoon with M,l'S. T. W. 

a social afternoon, 
will be served. 

re· 

and Mrs. Forrest L. Hughes 
the week-end at the home or 

-----4 
The Rutal Home socinlly wHl meet 

l\(!Xt Thllreday wltl) Mr.~. GuM"f50n. 

1'01: (J,\,~' IIEI.p,lIm. '," . 
1',lltmm ,1"1) 1;\UnJ;"flt 

'j'hl'J :'~{H(.<H trW-It a!)~l U~'·\ ,dH~~d pro,. 
fit;~!f~ri:l. tlF2 johbHr(l, IH:rhnp.:<, have a 
J~jllch on till: a-..ugar of tlw (!OUll

~r,Y·-" ·.\wl ::L balf acre of '.f;orghutn w1l1 
malw ~t lot of Hweet8nhlf; and l:Hl.ve 
t (Hi plll'chrwc of· it hit. or rmgfu', Om~ 
l~an do.;. H::.; patriotic B(~l'~ie() nnw in 

j rJg"bUI1f~ prl)f{te{!rs r~i; in. flgbtillg the 

probable M hnd , his, Wayne, Nehr. 
the first 

, or at lea:st one Of first 
'~I' This Peter Heuleln Was II bUiCk· 

and locksmith· and devotea'illi's 
time to mathematics and watclllllllk· 
Ing.. to, which he was thrown ~nto 
PI1BO/l charged with Witchcraft, ','Yb1illi 
W1I~ then one of the easy ways of ~ die. 
pos)ngot II rival' or of a person:' "'no 
did' thlllgsout of the ordinary. ' ,", 

IIIAY FESTIA,' V, L 'I ,In many towns of BelgiU, rr." there are used to fu~n!sh ~he hoisti,llg pow-
, " (From The Goldenrod) '. are special schools where glr~ are ?r' tvr plle dn mstead _of costly 
• :;>')1: t· {" : '. • . \ taught, from the ages of five years, unproved mac , . . 

.1;he lIfay Festival this, year Wlll be how to make lace. Britian's lang;rls are 'still ltiIde-
held 011 May 26. Contrary to custom, . ,m6bilized and the more thall 8,000 'of 

But Peter perse"ered, and the n~t!le 
of Heuleln and--Nuremburg Is preserved 
by- a monument In bls na~' town. ~ 

the" Pageallt, will 'be sta-ged on the Th.ere ,is under consld:ra~.~~ b~ them are asking that they be' granted 
campUS 'ilLJhe evenillg and both pres~dent Wilson·, the' advlsa 1 y. 0 little ,farms of their own, becaUe of 
students" alld citizens wlll take part. na.mmg a womall as a, membe~ of the the independence It gives. 

_this, Pageant sb.9_wlng WRl'llll. rallro.,,!!t!i.l>or board. He h.a~ Just ~p-
Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow, wiU pointed a. woman to the elvll serVICe In France the oxen ihat work in 

- ',.- New Bella Made Like Old. begin with a prologue written by Dr. commissi\ln· t the' Ileld~ are regularly S!!!'il' to., as 
We have often beard ot the MRma.,: ""''''''0 The entire production is ,Miss Caroline K. Kenworthy .and an encouragement to exertion, and 

ful,s.llver tone of verY old church bells under the direction of lIfiss Dewey. Miss JOlIn W. Kenworthy. sisters, are no peasant has 'the sUghtest doubt 
in EnroJ)~'! and BOnie have even been lIfessrs. Hunter and Coleman are as- members 0' the Philadelphia bar welI but fhat t'he animalS listen to. \lim 
bought at a great price and brought, tQ as .dlrectors of mnslc. Miss .as being law partners. with pleasure. 
A~erlca. It was supposed that atter 'is chairman of custume deslgn- 'The mother' of trerbert Hoover, who 
a bel1 lIa<\ ruug regularly for one or Illg; Professor Brltell ~is worklllg out is being discussed as a possible presi
tw(, CenturIes some mysterious quail· an elaborate system of lights. dentlal candidate, was a preacher, afty 'was developed, ·andc-the bea1i~ul 
tone could be acquired In no other Dramatic Personnel ter the ea,sual Quaker fashio.",. 
way, An Ingenious ,American studied Wayne __________ lIfrs. William lIforris 
th!lprobl~m, however, and-a-ecllled Yesterday __________ Winifred Angel 
that tim, Silver tone was simply dne Today _____ --------- Lonlse Sprague 
to .tIie,tiult that th,e clapper of' the Tomorrow ____________ Vera. Fetterolf 
bell bad, worn Ittielt and the bell by Solltude____________ Agnes Graham 
coritlnued.!!strlklng, until the tw(! tit War ______________________ Hugo Srb 
closely together and that the shape ot Educatioll __________ Eleanor Schulte 
tbe metal anj! nothing else· determined SCienC'ec=______ Roland Vinckel 
the tone. He began to make bella by Mystery ______________ Lloyd Rohr!}e 
cBsting them, jlO that the clapper and Muslc ____________ Martha Gakemcler 
the' belt -flt- each other properly, and 1 
the melI~ sliver tone Wfi8 obtained at ArL _____________ ~_.~ -,Bel ,,-Morgan 
once. Today we are manufactu,rlng Peace ____ ~------- Dorothy Carroll 
ench bells and seiling thcm abroad.~ Brotherhood__________ Frank Clark 
Boy~' Life. F.aith _______ ~______ Emma Schmalz 

Worry Really Wicked. 

Dnlleers __ Physical Training Classes 
Indlans ____________ Camp Fire Girls 

Spory~o.~ed . .1:)Y M!ss Ella Morri~~~" _._. 
Worry, i"rcaUyan. evidence Of'E~j'j--Sp"lrlts--Training S&ool Pupils ,;f Belf-confidence and of -faltb In the 

pow~r that runs the nnivcrs~. It ie The Scene of the First Settlers is 
n la(:k of faith in the pOwer that, pro- svomlorcd hy Mrs . .1. "H. K8mp; that 
vldef} you do your part. w1ll always of the first school by Mir-;s Bettcher; 
bring thIngs out better than you poss! .. in this scene the part of the first 
1)ly could by yoursclf alone. Why teacher. ,Jane . Olin, will be taken by 
shoUld you worry, why should Beryl Kneeland. Mrs. Huntemer 
tear, wby sbould you be anxious, when sponsors the Singing School where 
God's visIon and omnipotence are al· ProfeRSor J. G. W. Lewis is singing 
ways rcady to guide and ""rve you?' m",ter. Mrs. C. A. Chace sponsors 

There never has been an lostant In 

lIfichiga!l wlII have a woman can
didate for a seat in the United'States 
congres.s in th~ person of Mr~. Hele~ 
C.' Statler. 'who wllI make her contest 
on the republican ticket. , 
Beca~se women are plentiful and, 

call be' hited cheaply in Japan they 

Young Hopeful: "Father. what Is a 
traitor in politics?" 

Veteran Politician: "A traitor' is a 
man Who leaves our party aJ,l,d goes 
over to the other one." 

Young _Hop."fgl;_-"Well> then. what 
is a man who leaves his pa~ty and 
comes over to yours?" - . 

Veteran Politician: "He, my son, Is 
a convert!"-E·x. 

~=====:E*~~~2:;==~Jmi~;rn'J of ol'her days on: tIw :fiel_d of b<1ltl~. Thi\ rbk of ,tiro'Wing etme b 
hH;S tI~an in the rnen with gum:;. With 
;a bit tit co-operaUon a !)la.n.t t:ouJu 

you~ life, !DY friend, whIch you qould the War ActivIties. 
hnv~ fJaf~gunrded or provided tor !with The scenes of the Promise of Peace 
a thousandth part of ,the wlsdOQl !wlth and . Industrial Uurest are under 
which GQ(l bas 'guarded and proYided y, W" Q. A. and Junior class control, 
(Qr It. It hi reaUy ,a relleetlon ;upon while the Senior class sponsors 
him, to belillXloU8,about the futune, to Brothcrhno<l. Tho Rec~B"lonal to be 
\!read POVllrty and ftlckness, to W0rr:Y u£ed Is "Faith of Our Fathers." 

- -":~and that growth 
, means greater se~· 

vice to yOJl!" 

;i.le iniiial\ed to grind uM "Va.DI)~llte 
the juIce, and a lot of "ugar; I!uhlltl
,tutc lI1ad~-.. "nd n 8ubiltlltute, that, 1,8, 
I wholesome and lc!ss expensive. about your' 'bnslnes9," to tear tslllure 

In your undertakIDg.-<lrlson Swett ' 
Mal'denlu Ohlcago News. N()'l'ES ABOUT WOM!EN 

FllOH FOR COUNTI~Y CT"Vll 
: I ~ecr~~ary M'or;;~n or tht,; (~o~~try' 

I"" The female exces~ 1'3 greater in 

, .... _ ..... - ..... --'t-t"...,.--_ .......... ""i dlub reenlved a me~; .. qgc T,~esdar FI~rce Apparition .. 
:in tile IWest Indies a Sight' of 

"roiling caU" presages death or 
r\ble mI8!or~. The negroes 
dreadfully afraId .t possible en¢oan
te~ ! wltll ,It ,,,,t night. It Is white, 01 
eD'o", ,<n, "ous, II ~: C:~ with eyas that 

'dwt D p IH.tt)r Fi~h Comn~i~~l()tlt;r 'GeJO, 
,*a,ler would come thl~ wayan the 
,~rt"rtlf)OIl train with "" cnl' 'of fish, 
"~Ild for J'hn to me~t the tr~hl willj 
cians for the fish. Mr. ~Iorpa-q anq t. B. Judson met thf~ train! and l'e~ 
Cj{;h-cd thre~ (~an;; of' 2-year-o~(1 perch 
i;hich tbey at once c(jnvr!Y..E~d to thf~ 
,':ate!'!; at tll(~ (':lIb grolH.!:-l. Tbese fi;,;,b 

::'lhO!Jld spawn ti'i,') ~omnH;r at~d makfr, 
: 'n ampl", stfJei< f')r th'i!lr pond In ,I 

rea:r or twn. 

WilHam Tliorp, a learned st'ttdent 01 
such manifestations, writes of a 
phantom sbark that baunts the waten 
about Nn~snu, In the Bahamas, where 
it, Is known as tbe "harbor master/' 

shines: with a weird phosphorescent 
, even In tbe daytime, and tbougb 

""'-'u,."~,<_ on many occasions and p¢led 
I brv Young's Dental Qifice ov~r it invariably :vani~lle.!3 from view at 

Great Britain tha,n elscwfte¥e. 
Madame Galll-Curci. the oper:> 

singer. paid all income ta~, of nearly 
$75,OOO~ • . 

The first worn all with sovereIgn au
thority was Cemlramis, the queen ot 
.Assyria. _ 

I Nurses in Canada. and Austral1a. 
are given rank in the army the same 
as the men. 

Recent 'census figures compiled in 
Bf!rlr-n,~ GcrmanY,";jhow that the male."! 
(lecrenscd 54.000, while the females 
incrcaHed 12'4,000. 

MrR. Edward Bell, new counselor 
ot tn-e- American "embassy at Toki?: 
Japan, is the" first· woman, to ho~d 

v.., It I. an absorbIng atol')', one that you ought to know 
mere ·about. Some of our grandfathers rentomb.r the fog calol ... 
rII the -pioneer rII 1648; ,today, In place of the lob oa~'n, there 'a. 
&10111< CIty-the ",.dorn Industrial Motropotls tilat 'tOI'VOS- till. 
great ag~leul~.~r.1 terrltel')'. • ".:-,-+-.. ,-tt-',.--,--, 

SIoux City II.. been a Sorvlce Center qvor' alnee ttwM. 
leunM<!. It II buildIng bigger evel')' r.ear-lletwt roade, JhOf", 
jobbing, moro '!1'anUfactuPlnCll roore-btl. M~ oon,vel1tlon~.;.; 
lng Iolgg.; and ~tter In all tn. t'l'"IlS th, at help ma .... IIfq w~, 
whfl •• All that !talpI you! SIOIlI< C,IC),and thiS, IIorrltOlry are tift, 
together, they gl6'w together, their hltereN .... the """. , i 

You ought to get to 1<4'lW Glow< Olty bettor, Juot •• at~x 
CIW wants to kn<r(f )'OU IIoIWr,. 1110 Ilro1'lh m .. ". 11"''''''' _. 
vflle for )'ou-,.tl~'li'~ but/"eh, betfe~ hom .. , more collv.nt-MIII 

WRrr~FO'R BOOK QNE (it is ftee) 
CHAMBBR. COMMERCE ' 

- " I· 

f.irst National Bank. Phone 3~,7.-~- the Jast moment-simply melting 
'+--:"--"""7':"7;m:rwtEri-::;:o:;:r--h-,-::'1 j\.d,·.29-tf I ! ri!>thllliu~. " ~ucb..8o post", ~ C"-;-C""'-C;:--:---
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